Wednesday Devotional
7:00 PM

Those who Serve
May 10, 2015

Don Wleklinski………….........May 06

Announcements...Mickey Sweeney
Song Director ………Dink Kimbrow
Ushers…………….Bob Washington
Jacob Noll
Services:
Morning
Evening

Art Morris……………………...May 13
Bob Washington……………..May 20
Briar Dawdy…………………...May 27
Larry Dawdy………………….June 03
Tim Woody…………………...June 10
Mickey Sweeney………….....June 17

Lord’s Supper
Presiding: Tim Woody
Curtis Kinzey
Colby Hatfield
Derry Henbest
Linn Rice

Jason Dawdy

Dink Kimbrow………………..June 24
Opening Prayer
Justin Dawdy…………………July 01
Shawn Curtis
Art Morris
Closing Prayer

VBS Planning Meeting

Eric Scroggins

Waylon Ingram

May 17, 2015
after morning services:
potluck...then planning!

Paneling
If anyone would like to have
any of the paneling that came
off of the walls in the auditorium, please see Curtis or Linn.

Daily Bible Reading Schedule
May 10 - May 16
1 Samuel 8:1-9:27
1 Samuel 18:5-19:24
John 6:22-42 - John 8:31-59
Psalm 106:32-48 - Psalm
112:1-10
Proverbs 14:34-35 - Proverbs
15:12-14

May 6, 2015
God has given us a wonderful gift (several actually). But the
one gift I would like us to think about is our mind. The mind is a
very powerful tool.
Did you know, though, that we can use the power of our
Elders:
mind to actually impact the physical world around us? It true!
Dink Kimbrow
Your mindset can and does impact the type of day you are
Art Morris
having (and yes, the type of day you are having can also imMickey Sweeney
pact your mindset, which is what happens most of the time).
We may not be able to control everything that happens to
us, but we can control our response to those things.
Deacons:
Bad things are going to happen to us. People are going to
Jason Dawdy
say rotten things about us or even to us. Circumstances are
Andy Ingram
going to pop up that really try our patience (to say nothing
Linn Rice
about our Christianity).
Eric Scroggins
We cannot control any of these “bad” things...but we can
Bob Washington
and must control our response when these type of things happen to us.
For example, lets say you are driving to work and have a
Minister:
flat tire. You grumble, “What a GREAT way to start to the day!”
Carl Dye:
You call the office, let them know what happened and that
carl.dye@egatecoc.org you’re going to be late. Then grumble some more as you
change the tire. You pull into a tire shop and, as it turns out,
your flat is unfixable. Now you have to buy a new tire. You
grumble some more as you begrudgingly pay for the tire.
Church Office:
Throughout this process, it is all about you and the bad day
Phone: (479) 524-5952 you know you are now going to have. But, at any point during
Fax:
(479) 373-6393 the above example did it dawn on you that God was leading
eastgate@egatecoc.org you to a person (the tire shop person) that needs Him and that
you can be His hands in ministering to that person?
Some people, once they have made up their mind, there is
no changing their mind. Sometimes this is a bad thing. Somehttp://www.egatecoc.org times, though, it can be a good thing.
The psalmist tells us, “This is the day that the Lord has
made; let us rejoice and be glad in it” (Ps 118:24).
Make up your mind to “rejoice and be glad in it” no matter
what type of day you are having...and don’t let anyone or anything change your mind.

OUR RECORDS
Sunday, May 3, 2015
Morning Worship……………………………...125
Bible Class…………………………………..…...77
Evening Worship………………………………..62
Contribution………………………………....$2702
Wednesday April 22 2015
Bible Class and Devotional ……………………74

The Famous Sweeney Fish Fry”
Be sure and mark your calendar for June
13th - you don’t wan to miss it! Mary said to
bring your appetite and a lawn chair. Starts
around 6:00 or when Mickey and helpers
gets all that fish fried. It’s going to be
MMMMMMM-good!

Green Valley Bible Camp

PM: “The Holy Spirit of God - The
Promise of the Holy Spirit”

It is time again to start thinking about
Green Valley Bible Camp. Applications
are available now in the church office
and on the table in the foyer. Be sure
when you fill one out to provide all information requested (or N/A if doesn’t apply). The church will pay all the fees for
the campers who regularly attend Eastgate. If you have a friend who wants to
attend, they will have to pay $110.00 for
regular camp or $55.00 for day camper.

Elder/Deacon meeting will be May 10th,
following the evening service.

Regular camp is July 5th - July 11 and is
open to students Age 11 by Oct. 1 thru
2015 High School graduates.

Sunday, May 10, 2015
Sermon Preview
AM: “Jochebed: A Mother of
Faith”

Golden Years Trips
Mary Jane Washington has come up
with some trips. One trip planned for the
Golden Ladies and one trip planned for
the Golden Ladies and Gentlemen. The
sheets telling about the trips and signing up to go on the trips are on the table
in the foyer. We always had a good time
on these trips and Mary Jane is an excellent Bus Driver. Sign Up!

Day camp is July 6 - July 9 and is open
to students who have finished the first
grade thru 11 years old, The church will
provide transportation each day for day
campers.
Turn in your completed application to the
church office, Donna, or Sarah by May
10 (a.k.a. “THIS SUNDAY”).

Bonfire at the Ingram’s
Friday, May 22 for all Ages
Sign up sheet on the youth
bulletin board. More details to
come.
Youth—June devo will be Friday June
12 for 6-12 grades. More details to come.

Make your plans now, call your
neighbors and invite your
friends to come and witness
“The Greatest Show in Heaven
or on Earth”
July 20-24, 2015
5:30 PM - 8:00 PM
Eastgate church of Christ
Vacation Bible School

PANTRY
Don’t forget we are giving
money to our pantry. There is
a can on the table in the front
foyer for you to put in your
check or money. Thanks to you
for your support in this project.

Bus Driver!
May
Johnna Dawdy
Call the church office
if you need a ride!

Communion Trays May
Preparation - Wiles
Cleaning - Shirley Rich

VBS Helpers Needed
For those who are in the 6th-12th grades:
If you would like to help with this year’s
Vacation Bible School, please pick up an
application from Carl ASAP. Inside the application are some questions to be answered and requirements to be completed.
Applications are due (must be turned in)
by June 3. If you have not turned in your
application by June 3 or do not fulfill the
requirements (by the start of VBS), you will
not be eligible to assist at VBS...even if
your parents are helping with VBS.

May 10, Nursery Attendants
A.M. Johnna Dawdy
P.M. Cheryl Rice

SEARCH T.V.
May 10, 2015
“Keeping My Zeal ”
(Check your provider for air time)

